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A Socu Octm rnt Root. ThereGHASTLY CRIXS.The Leisure; Tima of Boys- -Peck's Experience With & Coil Store. Sensible Talk to Girls.

Your cverr dav toilet la a part Cf
baa always been some apeculaUoa on
the qucsllon whether a man's soul actWe never had a coal stove around Ve wonld siirs?'St, to many parents cl from an orthodox I hi! pit because le

FOE TUB PIEDMONT PRESS.

A LAWSUIT.
July the sixteenth, at Old Fort
Two honest Magistrates held Court,
To try a somewhat knotty case,
Between two men of Adam's race.

f t I the house until lart Saturday. Have I built fire under horse.a alcttilky nallr leaves his body during sleep ofwho are perplexed with the difficulty
your character. A girl who looks like
a4,fnry" or a sloven in the morning is
not to m trusted, however finely- - !

'TTrr- - tJ! ii ii
- PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY any other time, lcfre death, but evi

deocc to solve mysterious questions
orhnumg the wbcremthal to amuse
and interest their ios . to clvc their

always bnrueu pine slabs and pieces
of our neighbor's fence. The fence
all got trarned, and the neighbor said
be wouMu't buy a dct one. So wc

hotbc bold pet, Shea aocli a feelin j

eat," did not putr-per-trat- c the Ion may look in the evening. .No natter
how humble your room may be, ticrc

are rare. There is a story, told in
IxHffflfttej however, of a merchant of

lails every opportunity or acquiring a I

mechanical trade. The industry and j
are eight things it should coutain, vxzingenuity of a borof ateraze ability.went down to Jones' and got a coal

stove. It is called the 44 Radiant a mirror, wah-sland,so- a towel,hair,
that city, who, while trarelln eft 4 .

sleeping car tn Mississippi, had a v'uid
experience as of vUiUng his home, and

saya the Scieatiic American t rniy ta

purr-puss-I- y.

An eililor at a dinner talJe, Icing
akel if be would take some pudding,
replieil, in a fit of abstraction, 0i:i
to a crowd of other matter, wc arv
unaUe to ftrnl room for it.

At a hoUl table one boarxlcr remark

nail and tooth brushes. These are JustHome," and any man that says we sily be made to furnish him with a
never-failin- g source of amusement of as rcntil as 3 our SrcaV fast," beforedidn't have u' radiant home at our

which you should make rood nse Thouse for about four hours last Satur
seeing his wife and chiMnn aJeep,
and, noticing that theeighUlay (airilr
cldcfc rnn dou, he wound il upthem. Parents who fail to provideday night, is a republican and n .vil- -

the best order. Ttc boy who can pro-duc- c

o make aomtthing, already be--
. ' .m m

et! to his neighbor. TIls mot lv a

L. Y. L. of Crooked Creek,
Had, in a kind of pettish freak,

. Attached some logs the property
Of w North Western Company
Composed of Mr. C. and D. .

. Two gallant Buckeye braves, "you know
From the famed State of Ohio,

J. C, Defendant ih tlie;case,
Had bought from L, some walnut logs,
That grew upon a little place,
Surrounded by ravines and bogs-Requ- iring

teams, and wagon stout,
With many bands to get them out. '
Meanwhile Defendant, Mr. C.,
Had bought some log from M. and '

Ami paid for every ood sized tree
The suii,they askitl, in (ireenbacks down
And hauled them off to Old Fort town.
But L., who saw in the Tribune,
The urice of timber quoted high

lian. You sec we didn't know any

W. F. AVERY i. CO., Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION . ,
Uae year ....... $2 00
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Turee mo.iithfs.....-..i.--- ..- so
Ten conies one ycarj v.tr ....... ... 15 00

All suliscriptiona must be paid in advance,
and if not renewed promptly at the expira-
tion, will be discontinued to the address.

... mim..T

tlATES OF ADVERTISING. .

1 inch, or 10 lines of type, minion, consti-
tutes 1 square. ' ..;.-On- e

squaie, first insertion, .............tl OO

Each 'hubsequentdnserton,....... .......... " '50
tonger advertlspffTfents charged by the

- square according to these rates.
Marriage and death notices cheerfully d.

OBITUAKIES over ten lines- - in

length charged as advertises! exts.
Tlie aliove terms and rates will be strictly

adhered to. , j'

and set it coin;, lie then rttorrrd to
thing about co: 1 stoves. Y e filled his berth, wblcli ffa rattling along li ?

their children with such appliances not
only make a great mistake,- - liut com-

mit a sin of umiton. Look tkly in
the "rrortung,and after Umj dinoer work
is over improve your - toilet. Make it

the Radiant Home about half full of the rale of fortv miles an henr, in a: f fMil .

pioe fencr, ant1' when the stulf got

healthy dacc Torcnickens." iiyf"
askcil the other. teIleciusc 1 never
sec any dead ones hereabouts."

Cat Iron atnki,is written njoii
th sign of a citv plumber. Wrll,
who the (hi :) said U didn't ?" ckucLIdl

n inebriated man after reading It owr
three times.

Uifping car, saw his boly ilUUnctly.

gins to ieti utai n tssoincuotiy in vue

world, that acfieivtmcntof a result is
not a reward rc!crrrt Ar grown peo-

ple only. And the education of mind,
ar, and band, which this its of tool

mtul inwhanu-a- l kPtdianccS furiiishcS.
is of a creat nnd real value, Iteyond the

well going we filled the artesian well autl resumed iu jttce in !U well Clung
a rule of jour daily Iifi to Mrew.frpon lop with coal. It simmered and encasement. On writing to his wifa
for the sflrnniin. 1 on may. of needsputtered About five or ten minutes about it, be learned that the dock hrs!

Iiccn mysteriously wotin-- T up on the' .and all we:l out, and we pot on an not U-- , ntiything Ik. Iter than calico;gocnl resultiiig from the occtiputiuu of When your ockc t bxk gets cmjdy
ami eeryboilv knows It, you can put but with a ribbon, or Cower, or someIcinri. tiiiio. 1lB!nT notlnnc Lu tin"Exclaimed 'I've sold my log too oon night of his spirit ml ImafinaUon.

bit of ornament, you can have an airwon't
A Sotnuojt or A Jt Mit The fof.is as great a snare to the young as it I 3u,,' friends iu U, anl it

is to the full grown ; and no grvaUr U,ISC oul" Worl1'
PRGFESISONAL CARDS. f and satisfaction that

invarliMy comes of U-iu- g wrll drev
el. A e-i-tl with fiiw onilMlitics can

Io;ng tale rorucs fmfr Irrlal. TwoA DnitlVanl MnU LMdr nk

overcoat and a pair of buektkia mit-

tens and went out to supper. We
remarked in the coiufse of the frugal
meal, that Jo.ics was a 44 fraud" for
recommending such a confounded

to a man to get warm by.
After supper we took a piece of ice

men had a qusml id liquor shop.presents pitifully his claim to charily.META'IN- - E. CARTER.'" JOS. S. ADAM!.
Itcncfits can lie conferml on youths
than to teach them to convert time
now wasted, anil often worse than

not ludp fwTf-iy- j sl k- -All, sir. cue me something: lam Mr . n 1 111 ra?''ll. illlkl .i ' .... TUey a.i.Krrte.l oifUMe to act Jc Ute
rtr i ii. fe. , . r .Carter & Adams, Humph!' rcwith hunger!'dyin; hair nnke4, if a stranger or iihbors

that'wasted, into means of pleasant recrea-- , torts the drunkard ; Mumper!
should come. .Moreover, yur ci-nui-

should deroan.1 tin? tlrccnt ap--
. . I

lion and mental improvement. The notlnn of no onset pi etui! Hut the
i ..i ... ,.- -r thirst. ou M-C-

, the llurt that 1

tini man uinc iiora
1 untaught, iiume.-- . . .

"ttf a lump
of stone ahil let fly at the U:n'
o(ionrni, mho dronI hrs licl atl "
misM--d the sUhic, whkU went Ihfoftgtl,

an cxiwnie 4iU-gls- s wiivlow and

luinlin'' uf vur loir, lousnouiviin;t ti liiiiu aiiiti iiihim .w v- - .

mslr it m ioint to look a well as youioirH thr4cuptetl with uiarbl.-j- ' and kite, tiny Ih ,

"Toi low but mind you, bv and by,
'I'll teach this small Ohio brave

"That for my timber, I must have
"The difference between each tree
"He lately bought from M. and B.

, "Or stop the hands from work till
" lie cvuies to terms yes, that I will !"

When qualified in Court, L. said
That he and C, a contract made
That C. had promised, without fail,
The diffeicnt pile of logs to scale.
And give to him the difference
In dol'ars, dimes and copper cents. ;

This allegation C. denied
While I., with all his powers tried

' To sharpen C's dull memory
About, the size of every tree.' ,

Some witnesses were-callc- d, who swore
That C. had only promised this :
To give to Ii. the same no more,
Xor less than he gave M. for his.

and rubbed our hands warm, and went
in where the stove was, resolved to
make it draw and burn if it took all

the pine fence in the First Ward. Our
better half threw a quill over her and
shiverintilv rcmaiked that she never

Attorneys sit j-ix- av-

j ASUEVILLE, N. C.
S rRA;TlE TO;ETIlfik in the Coufh
t the KK'venth Judi ial District, in the l d- -

n Cou'ls at Asheville, and in the; Supreme
Court at Ualeigh. They will give special at-

tention to cases in tlSankruptey, and to the
collection of Claims in every part of tin1
Mate. - July !;:21:tf

A innii in Iowa died reccnlh nkolrnn. rvtti if vnu know Oobo'l V 111 IH.--
- - t. 1

had Liken his count v iaier for t elve ou Irtit vourxif.
lkl rotfeh darfJge. A magistral wat

ear without paiug f.r it. I ihmi - -

a Wutt, a Morsve, or a I5eHiner, in
embryo; and tt i ivitiaiuly an easy
matter to turn his thoughts and mu-

sings into a channel which shall give
full scoih? to their faculties. To most

--allel tqon next morning to determine
which or the two hodd fwy the cosU

The cti l iec ik-arl-y fhowl Uial the

the uav tji nis iMirini uv Mni-icann- . .iiuuuuft ojiUMv.
forgiving olilor callol to Me him
for the lat time, and stulfetl a liiKii It strange that this pracluv
diU-- r an-- l a ciMiple or palm leaf hat should U-s-o common, wbeo tt is wella

7 ,

knew what comfort wa until s!t got
a ccal stove. Stung ly the sarcasm
of her remark, we turned every dingus,
in the stove, that was moveable, or
looked like it had anvlhin? to do with

B. S. Gaither. Jno. Gray Bynum

ATTV'S JsJt X.VAV
in nts coiun. lie was prepiriuz nun io ---- -lwys the use of mechanical totdsislhe

most f. g f all occupations!
As logic and mathematics have a val

for a warmer climate. cannot Hck up a book iu any C'ltiivu
without liiKluig mre or irs-noui- K

1 he head of the f.imily is alut to tVuillv the Iwok

aim was a gojd one, and thatj li Uie

sccoimI man had not diped lead
he would have been slroik. "Thvre-fore,-"

icaM the rosgittrate, he mutt

jiay the damages as it H certain the
first man didn't intefM to injure the

ue bevond accuracy in arirumeiit andMorgauton, N. I'll v wm - w j. . 1 . II il k w e.m I. Ithe draft, and pretty soon the Kadiant
Home liegan to heave up heat. It the correct solutions ol problems in j

eat an .ip, mu,, wnlm every variety or chirvgrajdiy
give us a piece." Daughter f.- - . . fri ,i,i:,.alo Uool CtrlTractice in the Federal onrts, hircme

'oui t of North .Carolina. . and in the Conn was not long lie fore she sputtered like
ties of Catawba, Cahiw
HhwhII. lIinh-i:son- . )U

that they teach men the habit .T using thcr, give m; a pu-jv-
. ' on-- (. fa- -

a4 iIMlllin;; a clUirim on Crlia
"their r fleeting power yUlllatically, ther, I want a piece." Nvice 'Wimt Smith's new Tmnnct to the sJsp-daft- b

so cariK utrv, turning and other arts yot pl give me a jdec, tm, ? ' r a- -
t.iaracU.r. of tilC l,u.i.,cs inau nhoColktUons madk ih any part of the

ttte. ".

October 22 tf.

window, an! tin window wonld fcot

u-Ur-n ir lml had it not beta fof

the act of dodging on the part of the
accostd insn.

"i

are of high importance. These .c- - u7 Vn U V.
. . ..... , uu lnKc "IT 1 eut mc a -- tdd th.it cotton vet!" Sonic one

rocccw puce."pa. tons leacii boys ioimiiK,to.TIVO. X tu idol this sort'of church litera'.utc
..r i:-- . .r.. . .i.M:r. :.. ..w..t. I ri m l.Mtr'. A4nlimcnl

But others swore, they understood
vTlie contract was with Ii. and C.
To scale the logs, soon as they could,
And L. should have for every tree
The difference of the mcaseureui Mit-- i

In dollars, dimes and copper cents.

Amid such hot recriminations
That put the crowd all 'utof patience,
The three good, honest magistrates,
(At least o my informant states)
Retired to a grove, and lost
But little time when they returned ..

They mulcted J. C. in all the cost
.And said "the Court is now adjourned !"

The above reminds me of a case
That happened in a back wmds pl.v-e-.

A good old Dutchman it was said,
Was qualified and niado
A J. I., merely out of fun,

llrotft!! tut WoauvMany au

a new Silsby steamer. Talk about
your heat! In ten minutes that room
was as much hotter than a Turkish
bath than Hades is hotter thau Liver
mans ice house. The crspiration
fairty fried out of a tin water cooler
in the next room. We opened the
door and the snow began to melt ns
far up vine street as HascombV house,
and people dl .around the neighbor-
hood nut Jn their lineu clothes. And

Attorney at Law,
III! KORV. IV. C. ing aUnit him to John Hiiirht. sai l : I criticism and complaint aUut the

- I.. ... I.:... I I ...il. . .ClI... .rtnnn V'l Kll & fl'W

from initial causes to rtMilts, :inl not
only to umlerstaiid the nature and du-

ty of the mechanical Hwcrs,- - but to
observe their effects ; nud to acquire
knowleilgc 13 nctual cxK-rimc'i- t,

which is the lest way of learning nny- -

3T"'v)fncc in thurtEpfiONT I'i!Ess Office.
uawisc irent labor hanl arsl 1hc
sitaringly sfl Ws life to lay op crtougU

to give Vrs thiVlrcn ttart h tb
what he has nccompliihel, as.hc is alspcviuun in .o01". recollection that

.lnn. 23 tl mail." "I know lie is." n-- woilUI Ik amuung, il we iciv hm"""'
to tivat the atiHect lictitlv. Rot in

..... v

tortc! Mr. Itright, "and he alou- - his workl, asttiscallol. Ktllryoung
truth it is a mot fetrvbensiblc prac- - j

. -maker.
nit- - f il I rt v ?".kol --r rt.litns. All theoi ies culled out of books

XI- - 15. 15.Vl:iX?,
Ot'FKilS HIS TUOKESSIOXAT.

the citixens of 1IICKO-ll- Y

TAVEKN" and .surrounding country and we couldn't stun the confounded tli'ui'j. i au impress on the mind and . . . .

f
--.
,

, nuUo aV Uinner
.

at a
tUx-.lll.-i .'I lfitlf?t!lit IHH 1

worship U. la nl?.m Tiviv - i
rt--- - - I ic.l w

I ... . . . ... . . I

We lorsot wlial Jones tola us ai-uu- ii

miwi t, ri, huttom. CJivemenioiy which in slight compared to ; nttrnl liotrl the other day. M Dirtyluav w' fouim at nis urug awiv at.
TTrr! i,, i . ., your child a r - juLtTu u atvl joU.l.ir.r l.i tiiinniunirmte wi'Jl a nclu--WW

n'i. 1 ',l.;.,rr no OOllld do WaS 1nr. 3ENJ. Y, ,rn ritn?U IOC UUii .Two combatants of surly mien

Decided in a different way

From our J. P.'s the other day.

all who have the great ,

xUu lhtw (mler ll(C uUo. ,u,d ytt
of the charge of Inn tiive them a ,

i t.vcry t-,- iu. comes nnuul l its
of c:irvntcr's or even before me."

Imr, lut tberr is nothiog in cither ex-ca- w

to lolliaU? th otlemn. If crons
f t a tn Is an--i a culUvatol min--l arc of woreHIS SKin ICES to the

OFKEUS of HICKOPY T AVEUN and
tlu'suSom ding country. He can le found

auriT the day. and at night
lathe, or a et another oue

L lie wiiinj, v. - -

to go to bed and leave the thing to
burn bp the house if it wanted to.

We stood off with a pole, and turned

tin d .miner everv wav and at cveiy

are, :oinllsl to eacnange iuc
(;sl's Houe, ht tlu-- carrj aslsUHeblacksmith's tool; give fieir mind a. ijan,um has leeii fooled again.
and a siwiie to church witn lucin, uii.H evr on the nkrt for cunoVities, arwlat Messrs: Iloan & irrmnx s.

Marc7 r

value Uran the wcahh of tins Inxlica- -

Tn PirrrK?icrw A scotch parsori

Uvl a farmer neighbor-wh- o wa In

the haUt of shooting on Sunday. Hot

ftrr swni!e this Habbalb breaker

turn towa.il tlie solid and use-

ful side ot life. You will ni sec the il on a back s-- at ami uhwuiorm.. cn nni lft piion?h to roast I uhctt he was telegraphed worn Ilarris-Imr'- S

tlie ther lay tha t'.iere was aVilli! oiiv; oniip . r,

result ... increase, acm uy . . fi'mnrifVc- - IlfjitUr.

rt. f..tt,.iii" miracles comes Iron.thinking capab.lilies, nnd the direct-- - -
lUlH.rv 8lot. Uhout looking

m . ...1. .w.l . it fit, . . S ... ft . . k..

an ox. e went w wn, M.(T"e
the coal would eventually burn out,

but a1xut.l'2 o'clock the whole family

had to "et up and sit on the fence.

A basket full of little pigs --

( Amidst the curses, sneers and rigs

Of grown up men-a- nd soma young sprigs

Of boys) was brought, and placed before

The goo I old fellow's office door.
Twollifferent claimants understand,

.Each with a bludgeon in his hand,

Kept all the time, vociferating

First ow, and then the oth .r stating

The rigs b. longed to him in turn
Twelve witnesses were duly sworn.

Six sworo the pigs belonged to A,

The other six cried out "nay ! nay !

"The nicrs belong"to Mr. Ik"

,cchunh. Onedsytlw ma- -
tint ii iiit'ir itU'ris v4mt:iii pi.ivvn n ... i..v nm, .mr. in uHL nn nriiiL un .j a Sims Alabcms, uT. awl DcciU iii)K, (l- man askcilYoungno coi.nrnintoti:. 1 WTt

A m.ng la.l.V to aecoiuiany him to I
church tt UrVngnlf

HIS rUOFESSIONAL
SE 11 VICES to the citizens of

MOBGANTON,
country. He can be

d the suiTOunding
found at.his Drug Store at all hours.

Jane li 24

-1suits- - and still m ire obvioudy, f.n the ; pneure lu-- r for his show at any price,-

avoidance or idle mV-hei- f and ,,o:i-yh- e the .... .rW-
-- . ... ... ., fmrioc, aaid :

t ' i
"

i .... 1..1 tlii lit-rua- nal I bh .Finally a man came along who liati
ln-e- n broualit up ainnn coal stoves,

and he put a wet blanket over him

n,l front uh to the stove aud turned

m m X . - - 1 r. .. 1 l.r mule I 1 - t..;w1tliK rbnrcu: "UUJwickedness and inor.il Uegreoauon ; . .. ... , knoun as much." r'O l' 1'ie irn'l ihjiv .v.. . j - - - - 1 uTC urc - .
. 1 . t 1 ... . . . . .i.r.raeo. m. foy.K.

AT .KN-I- R, K..C. ... a i...
AT PlWrESVIM.E, X. C. ..pen UToru "b woiim w 1 jaiol llc III n 1, Kv

i httn li with her hsir uacurU-d-. et 1

iwfore, whcue went out to"Stop 1" cried the duteiman,"let me ses;
j the proper diagS and since that timeArmyd&Folk, "Six men swear lies all oil von suie,

which ar'. to too great, an .- ,

of umA ,rui.t ,

pastime of the generation whici is to
j p.,,. t.,llltT recently disehargel

succeed u. : tlieir iu the midu of his U-ru- i,

- j rt jvatiug Vt one of his pupils the
Sunday young lady went to cuurt- - ortU,lit haa been just as comioitaoic as w

sible. If yoit buy a coal stove, you
ftXticfejs'oni Coutisellors at Law,

roll suit of curl, v l5n cu-r- eu w.-.-- ' " - - '
out she M in the --ide; her dothi.g ever his shouUcr.lwt bow .c carrc

trat k.sl like binec crackers exploxl- - (l UU4jtr iB coaU"
. t. r.M. it

Them)Itt urano?pcr. : ft4in tng vefw :
ought to know" how to er.jineer it, or

Over t!w hilb a gn-a- l y iiT.
in-'- , ami on examining nr. -- .v

The w.l-.iw- k dM- -l with the mlmipint;The Western impors gives the Tolroasted. Lavrv, --

Denote
you may get

rat. rmisti : found that her eyelid were too. piciciy 1 0Ptai.T I'toPLt-- 1 ncrc are -s-

rone. Ittm.k tilvo --trong men In .OQ, wl0 mrc rrer eay unlca tbxylowin account r.f the iciiliarties of ; Tli. pn-lti- -t pirl I rrr jmw
Wn Mi.-Uin-

g ci.t r ihrotish a traw.
And nt the June lerm of the c-u- n

the ulavful s:rashoplKrs:OarD3psad2nc3 02 Each Other. ' -
l;P her irora tue .cwr, an'. 1 aIT rmVtmg your ikok'. 1- -17

put her iu her clliiu It also required onicrUial Is according no--
. .. ! -- t Loir mifll.. I . .... ' .tv.1 t.Lill lu.n CT

"And six swear lies on todder ;

' "Now in my shndgment 1 decide

"De pigs ltehmg to neddep

"Of dese men . Coot Sheriff come

"AdMamrn dish court, and zeiid deiu

home,
"ViTst make de deils bay all d; cost !

"Dese arede pigs mine sow ha-- lost !

"Slum ! put dat pasket on de shelf,
"By shores; I dakes da pis mineself !"

Morau
SV) should our honorable J. P s

Have saddled all the costs and fees
Upon these two disputing Elves,
And kept the walnut logs themselves.

The erasshoiiper has t ndec I liecon.e
fy court a Jury, in a suit brought by the ni.itoi ricniw"' - "- - 1 uons 01 ue luiiui . - -. :lll-.- l llllllOI. -tnc ... i.wiU crossing over a burac ; .0 rmiver hi. salaiy, decift ar ill 1 1 1 1 '

plain together. OckI mixt things in ! He del that the directors were legally
U rs to preach bur funeral. hen ue ,elt UiCJ kW.d be lost, wucre ociw-la- st

snd riU were Wing olserred. the Uie QmntT m,r nyboly f
lid of the eoflin suddenly raise! of iu lhrm A ort of ilJgpK rctrt'
own atxonl, and something alw.t tins , f anjUitng is left wireyoo cad

COUHT of the SUte. .

Conn.nmicatmsaUln ssed to tl.e finu i t
will reieneInoireither StaUville, or

prompt attention. , . . .

r"";
. C AVERV.

.itiorncy-at-Ia- w,

MORGAN KPRTII CAROLINA.

this world. We are trying to select - - . . . a of r,OK justitie! m what tlicy nan turne

totcthcr that they I ...i.i;..m l mine earehssJV with the An r4d negro slumbering with bis
ftft to a climerinz fire oin-ti- s one eie

Uiivi 5 f -

shall be just alike ; but Coil keeps Uvind, settling down at evtnmg spend- - size 01 a uhk cai, un. I nii It, in ciw ..i 1

a black cat,' lea pod out. Atxl as this UnU- - iu lUc botin ' V,!,and gels a glimiHc bf them as they
m a I - rYlM .a I . - AM m il Tl r 11 !things mixed. All classes of people ing a re .ays in.t u

..! lehiil when he derU.in LL' nothing ( stand in the olrsvtirity. Mistakes thorn
are thrown together. ou cannot stThe Objects of Free Masonry. lu dstt't like but takesIN TUB COURTS
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